Sample Electives Useful for Students Interested in Law School

*It is important to note that students are not limited to the electives on this list. Note that some classes have prerequisites.*

**Business School**

BUL4514//Intellectual Property Law  
BUL4540//Employment Law  
BUL4622//Entertainment Law  
HSA4423//Health Law

**Communication and Multimedia Studies**

MUM4304//Music Publishing and Copyright  
MMC4200//Mass Communication Law and Regulation

**Criminal Justice Department**

CCJ2002//Law, Crime, and the CJ System  
CCJ3666//Victimology  
CCJ4054//Ethics and the Justice System  
CJL4510//Judicial Administration & the Criminal Courts  
CJJ4010//Juvenile Justice Administration  
CCJ4141//Restorative Community Justice  
CCJ4931//Issues in Criminal Law  
CJE4174//International CJ Systems  
CJL4064//Criminal Law & the Constitution  
CCJ4670//Women and CJ  
CJE4352//Policing in America

**History Department**

AMH2010//United States History to 1877  
AMH2020//United States History Since 1877  
HIS3150//Historical Methods  
AMH4930//Constitutional History  
AMH4558//Law in U.S. History  
AMH4930//History of Law in America; History of Prisons in America; History of Violence in America (*Special Topics course; topic varies by semester*)
Philosophy Department

PHI2010/Introduction to Philosophy
PHI2100/Critical Thinking
PHI2102/Logic
PHM3400/Philosophy of Law
PHI4661/Ethics

Political Science Department

POS2041/Government of the United States
POS3693/Women and the Law
POS3691/Law & American Society
POS4609/The Judicial Process
POS4603/Constitutional Law: Govt. Powers & Limits
POS4604/Constitutional Law: Civil Rights & Liberties
INR2002/Introduction to World Politics
INR3403/International Law
INR3413/International Law of Peace & Diplomacy
INR3433/International Law of Armed Conflict
INR4081/The International System

Sociology Department

SYG2010/Social Problems

Social Work Department

SOW4650/Child Welfare

Public Administration

PAD3820/Introduction to Public Safety Administration
PAD3893/Public Safety Systems
PAD4814/Stand Your Ground